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LSD(0.2) 15.9, CV: 13.7%

• A significant yield advantage was realized between spring broadcast and in-furrow placement of phosphorus and
potassium.

• In-furrow fertilizer placement gives plants a quick healthy start to provide yield gains above other placement
options.

• A 2x2 band of fertilizer is always the safest place to apply higher rates or planter programs that contain nitrogen,
sulfur or other products that may not be seed safe.

• The cool and very wet season contributed to yields below the yield goal.

To compare fertilizer placement options and their effect on corn yield.

What is the best fertilizer placement option for the phosphorus and potassium needs of corn? All three treatments
in the chart below received 4 gal/A of Pro-Germinator + 7 gal/A of Sure-K + 2 qt/A of Micro 500 placed in different
locations. When nutrients are placed in a band close to the seed the greatest benefit can be achieved. Roots do not
need to grow through a huge soil profile to find what they are looking for. Pro-Germinator, Sure-K and Micro 500
are very safe to place in-furrow next to the seed. This placement gives the new seedling the nutrients it needs right
from the start. A quicker growing plant can translate into healthier plants and increased yields.

All treatments were sidedressed with High NRG-N and yields appear in the chart below.
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